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Ladies and Gentlemen,

lam pleased to havethls opporlunily to engage in an inieBclive dialosue wilh

th€ Third Commiltee on issues rclating lo my mandate on rre€dom orrcllgion

or belief. In this oral siatemeni, I intend to give you an overview oi the

mandate's activities carried out sin@ my previous rcpod and Eise some key

issues included in the present r€pon. In addilion, I also would like lo bieny

address oinerlopics, such as the 6d" anniversaryofthe Univetsal DeclaEtion

of Homan Righls and lis signifi@nce for fr€edom of €ligion or belief.

Last December, the Human Rights Council €viewed, ralionalized and

improved ihe terms of rcference of my mandate lollowlng the four main axes

belowwhich ha',€ guided its implementatlon slnce lhen:

1) In ord€r 10 prcmote the adoption of moasure. atthe national, regional

and international leveb to ensurc the p.omotion and protectlon of the

right to freedom of rcllglon or beli6f, I have undei.aken vanous kinds of

aciivitiss. Ai the national level, I have had brainsloming m€etings wiln

rcDres€nlatives oi Slates and clvil society oqanlzrtions to reflect on lho

situation oitoedom olrcligion or belief in a given @unlry. Ai the €oionallev€l

I have, for instance addressed lhe issue of iniets and inhajellgious dlalogue

in the rramewoft of an initiatlve lltrich aims at raising awareness about

lntercullural dialogue. I was also involved in a regionaL initiative {or the

developmenl of guiding pdnciplos on leaohing aboul rcligions and beliefs 
'npublic schoolE. At lhe intemalional level, I have 6upported the proposal ior a

United Natbns decade of interreligious dialogue and cooperctbn tor peae in

oderio encouEge inteF and lnaa{eligious dialogue in va ous foms and on

diFerent levels. Fu|f1elmorc, I hav€ participatsd in a joint contribution by

Sp€cial Procedwes' mandate holde€ !$ich aimE at pioviling substanlive

inprdtdtheuft bancdrference-raidewipmcesr and a.ldrBssed ils PrelEralory



commillee at ils second subshnlive session Eanier this month I also
panicpated in an exped seminar organized by the Office of ihe High

Commissjoner ior Human Rights oi 'f€edom of expEssion and advocacy of

€ligious hatfed lhat conslitules inciGment lo disciminalion, hostilily and

2) Counlry visits have a$isted in ldendfying the existing and emsrging

ob3tacles to lhe enjoynent of ihe right to freedom ot religlon or belief

and in prBentins rccomm.ndatom on ways and meaB to overcome

Buch obstacles. Sin@ my lasl rcporl (A/62/280), I have visrcd Angola, lsmel

and the occupied Palestinian leritory as wellas hdia. Bnefsummades of my

rindings a€ included in the pFsenl Bpoi( ln addnion, lasl month | @nducted

the ntsi counlry visit to lu*menislan by a Speoial Prcoedures mandale

holder. Let me herc lhank the Governmenls or ihese Stales ior lhe good

coope.alion lhey enended to me. I havs previously submitled lhe rcport on

my coun8 vislt to Angola 1o lhe H uman Rig hts Counci ln l4arah of lhis year

and lwillDreseftthe other rsports al its 10th session.

3) Communications sent lo lhe Go€hments have been a precious tool lo

el(amine incidenb and govsrnmenhl aclions lhat are inconpatible with

tho Drovisions of the 1981 Decladlion on the Elimination ofAll Forms of

Intolehnce and ot Dbc minaton Based on Roligion or. B.llef.and to.

rscommend remedial measures as apProPriate. since the eslablishment oi

the mandale in 1986, more than 1,130 allegalion lefieB aDd u€ent appeals

have been sent to a tolal number oi 130 Stat€s. Howev€r. communicalions

only give a general piclure. Indeed, | €c€iv€ many mo€ allegatons lhar ale

finally kansmified lo Govemmenls..In addilion, thee may be stlil lunhsr

allegatrons thal have not been brcughl lo my aitention. Consequently, lhe
public "comnunioations rcporr is only an indication ol the fonns ol violalion ot

f€edom ol religion or beliel which @fnot be consideed as exhalstive.



4) In my mandate plactice, I hav€ always priorilized the application of a

gender lE6pective, inier alia, through the ldenfflcalion of gendeF

speclflc abuse€, in the reporling proce$, including in information

collection and in recommendatiotu As a €sult most of my rcporls do

touch upon aggEvaied discrimination onthegrounds ofgenderand religion or

bellef. That is for inslan@ t'e @se in ihe substanlive part of the present

This leads me to highlighling some key issu€s raised in my prcsent €porl

coneming citlzemhip issues and reliqious rliscrlmlnation in

adminbtmtive procedures. Most siaies do iot openy discnminate on lhe

basis of rcligion in citi€nship applicalions or other administEtive procedufes.

Noneiheless, I offer a number of exampes whe€ State pr,aclice or domesiic

legislation iE inconsistent with human ighls siandads Egarding freedom ol

I have, for instEnce, encounleFd €ses ofdenialor depivaiion of citizenship

based on a peFon's religious aiiliations which amount io disc mination. In

sonre cases, believeE a@ prevenled from becoming citizens dus !o theh

rellglols aflilialion. Compulsory menlioning of selecled €ligions on official

ideitity cads or passports also canies a seious risk of abuse. I belleve that

iho likelihood of subsequent discriminalion based on reLigion or b€lief has io

be$,eighed againsllhe possible Easons for disclosing the holdeis leligion on

lD @ds. Fldher, I have se€n discriminalory State pEctice rcstdcnng public

posts to members of a ceriain religion or a parlicular denomination.

Somelimes, peEons\^to wish lo take up a public posl have id take rn oath of

allesiance to a cerlain religion. This nay amount to coercion by lhe Stale and

may violate the lndiudual's freedom of religion or beliet



I conclude in my €podihatwhite ihe Srare is enriied lo detemine rhe criteria
on the basis of which cirizenstrip is accoded and to denne its adninistEtive
procedures, il may not do this in a discriminalory manner, tor oxampte by
making a disllnction on the basis of rctigion or betief. Fudher. when these
adminislEtive pDedures €sutt jn rcsrriciions on trcedom lo manifest one,s
Eligion or beliel the Stale must ensure that certain condirions a€ futijlted.
The Staie may have a tegirimate anreresr in timfting some marifesiarions of
rcrigion or belief, bur any timilation musi be based oi ths gDunds of pubtic
safety, order, health, morats or the tlndamenrat rishts and fredoms ofothe6.
It must Espond to a plessing pubtic or sociat need, it mustpuBue a tegitimate
aim, and il musi be prcportionate ro that ain. Every Umitarion imposd should
be subject io Ihe possibili9 of cha enge ro, and rcmedy againsr, its abusive
appli@lion. Fundamenlat faimess and ihe ng b appeat rnust be gua€nte€d
in all citizenship and administnattue prccedurss. In essence, lieedom of
religion or belief and the tegitimate inreresrs oi the state have ro be
considersd on a case-by-case basis with ful rcspecr for inlenaiionat human

Ladies and cenllemen,

As you know, this year marks ihe 6oti anniveBary ot rwo ssenrjat human
ighis instruments, namety ihe UDHR and rhe Conveniion on rhe
Prev€ntion.nd Punishment of ths Crime of Genoctde. Inrhe context of a
fasl-changiT wond in whict the univecat y of humar nghts |s being
chsllenged, our etrods to €ise aMrcness or, and €specr for, human righrs
ale mD|e vital thfl ever We musf a[ srdve to €atftm the sireflgth ottiulnn, .
dghls which lies above att in lhoir uiiversat chalacrer. A human beinss arc
enlitled to.have then human dghls Especied where@r they alE. As agEed by
Slales 15 yeals ago in Vienna, IQuotel,Utib l,he sisni,ic€nce ot narjonat and
regional paniculcrities and !€dous histodGr, cLttu|at and rcligiols



backgrcuids must be bome in mind, i1 is ihe duty of Slates, €gadless of thejr
polillcal, economic and culturar systems, to promole and protecl all human
ighls and tundamellal freedoms tunqJolel

The prcvisions of the UDHR remrin of utmost €levance loday. Adicle 18 of

the UDHR on f€edom ofhought, conscien@ and religion has of course bosn

at the center ol my mandate. Indeed, arlicle 18 has guided the rclk of this

mandaie since its inceDlion and thiE Dfovision offeF a sound iramework which

allows tor dalogue wiih States. F€edom of |€ligion or b€lief r€mains,

nonetheless, a complex and sensiiive tundamental dght which is, to ihis day,

nol devoid of conlroversy. One only needs lo rcfer lo the fedom to chanse

one's Ellgion orbellet While lhe GeneralAssembly has consistently adopted

resolulions by consensus which expliciuy €fer to the 'tight to change one's

rcligion or beiefr some delegalions ollhe Human Rights Council seemed io

challenge thls very fundamental dght. lt ls moG than ever ne@ssary to

reaffirm ihe conlinuing retevance ofthe UDHR which proclaims that lhe right

to fEedom ol lhought, conscience and religion includes f.eedom to change

one's rellgioi or beliet

Finally, I also would like 1o highlght another institutional development in the

tield of human rights which has taken place lhis year, namely lhe stari ofthe

Universal Periodic Review. This mechanism undoubtedlv Dfovldes a
valuable toolto iollow up, inter alia on Special Procedures communications
and country visiis In the lramework of my mandale, I also intend to €inforce

fo low-up proc€dures by fe-establishing the mandale's initial approach wiih

follow-up letiers after country visits ii oder lo rece ve updated informalion
about the implementaiion of my rccommendalions al the naiionallevel.

I thank you for yow attention.
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